SALAD & SOUP
field greens
cherry tomato, red onion, fresh herbs, brioche
croutons, crisp vegetables, dried fruits,
concentrated garden vinaigrette
winter wedge
petite iceberg, tomato, blue cheese, butternut
squash, avocado, chopped egg, candied bacon,
balsamic ranch dressing
spinach salad
farm egg, bacon croutons, candied walnuts, red
onion, whole grain mustard dressing
smoked potato soup & black truffles
scallions, tiny toast, crispy pancetta

CLUB PLATES
steak tartare
traditionally seasoned, manchego, quail eggs,
garlic toast, shaved black truffles
drunken kobe tataki
thinly sliced A5 kobe, yuzu ponzu, herbs,
crispy ginger, sesame, wonton
baked oysters poblano
riptide oysters, poblano pesto,
sauce choron & lemon
hamachi bomb
yellowtail sashimi, crisp black masa,
aji amarillo, avocado mayo
bigeye & crispy rice
thinly sliced sashimi, crispy seasoned rice, wasabi,
tamari, quail egg

SIDES
garlic wilted spinach
brussels sprouts
onion rings
garlic cheese bread

buttered asparagus
hand-cut fries
whipped potatoes

executive chef Miles Angelo

OCEAN BAR
chilled oysters
east & west coast (ea)
king crab legs (½ lb)
shrimp cocktail (6oz)
chilled lobster (½ lb)

classic osetra
caviar service

Shellfish Plateaus(For Two)
grand
½ lobster, 8 oysters, 6 shrimp,
½ lb King crab
colossal
whole lobster, 16 oysters,
12 shrimp, 1 lb. king crab
classic cocktail
pico de gallo
mustard aioli
salsa rosada
pineapple mignonette

royal (30grams)
triple 000 golden russian (30grams)
triple 000 (30grams)
russian (30grams)
traditional service, blinis, toast points, potato crisps

ENTRÉES
rocky mountain trout
iron seared, spinach gnocchi, roasted artichokes,
scampi sauce
halibut bangkok
yellow thai coconut curry, fresno chili, fresh
herbs, jasmine rice
ginger crusted chilean sea bass
julienned vegetables, kaffir lime broth
seared salmon
green tea soba, braised fennel, dashi, shaved
black truffles
black garlic roasted elk
wild mushroom tamale, charred leek, wild apricot
jam, toasted pine nuts
bone marrow crusted filet of angus
celeriac puree, honey roasted carrots, sauce
périgord
iron seared prime ny strip steak (14oz)
au gratin potatoes, broccoli rabe, bordelaise
tomato crusted colorado lamb
smoked potato fondue, pisto, roasted
cauliflower
herb & honey roasted chicken
whipped potato, wilted spinach, cactus leaf
chimichurri
PLEASE CHECK BACK FREQUENTLY AS MENU WILL BE
CHANGING AND EXPANDING NIGHTLY AS WE ENTER INTO
THE SEASON

